Genetic parameters of conformation traits, milk yield, and herd life in Holsteins.
Genetic parameters were estimated simultaneously for 5 herd-life traits, 15 conformation (type) traits, and milk yield measured in first lactation for 128,601 Holstein cows. Heritabilities of all traits were higher in registered than in grade cows. Genetic correlations of linear type traits with first lactation yield ranged from -.48 for udder depth to .54 for dairy form. Genetic correlations among milk yield and herd-life traits were all positive except for milk-corrected herd life in grade cows. Udder traits had largest absolute genetic correlations with herd-life traits, followed by body traits and feet and leg traits. Some traits associated with body size and foot angle differed between registered and grade cows. Estimates of genetic trends from obtained parameters revealed greatest progress for milk yield from single-trait selection but also the largest changes for some type traits and milk-corrected herd life in an undesirable direction. Relative milk to type ratios of between 2:1 and 3:1 yielded 90% of the gain in milk yield with no change or slight improvement in type traits and functional herd life. Selection for type traits associated with herd life appears to be warranted to improve days of functional herd life or to decrease involuntary culling of dairy cows.